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TOUR OF GAMBLING

It's a System
In one year, 17,000 systems

roulette tables have been sent

CLUBS

in Las Vegas
on how to beat the dice and
to the Wizard of Odds panelPPT?- - TWjKpw

and radio show. So I took
best, and which had worked on paper, with me to Las
Vegas for a couple of days' trial.
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Silverton
Rail Strikers Defy Reds Group of West Berlin rail strik-

ers hold the turntable in the yards at the Anhalter station
in the U. S. sector of Berlin to prevent any locomotives
being removed by Communist strike-breake- from the Soviet
area. In retaliation for the strike, Russians have cut all rail
traffic between Berlin and the western zones, requiring the

n sectors of the ctiy to fall back upon the
airlift for sustenance. (Acme Telephoto)
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Hillsboro. is a house guest offers against the lowers. Con- -

Duroc Breeders Hear Evan's
Advice on. Hog Raising

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
"Hog breeders should avoid either the extreme bacon type or

excessive lardy type," B. R. Evans, national secretary of the
Duroc Registry, told the Northwest Duroc Breeders association

The one system that looked
best, invented by a veteran
while he spent two years in
Wadsworth hospital, I couldn t

try because he omitted one of
the most important keys to the
system and is now trying to de-

cide whether to entrust it to my
devices. As it stands now, this
looks like the best of the lot.

None of the 10 systems work
ed constantly all needed luck.

Naturally, if a system clicked
over a long enough cycle (if
there is such a system), the per-
son owning it could make as
much money as he. wanted,
which Is a lot of dough,...

My own favorite system, If It
can be called that, won consist-etl- y

for me, and I have no ob-

jection to passing it on stand
at the dice table for a while to
see who is winning and who is
losing. Then play witn me win- -

servauveiy piaycu, una pay. via
fairly regularly.

Incidentally, most of tne sys
tems you readers have sent me
have been progressives or doub
ling systems. There have been
as many as 23 reds in a row on
the roulette table, so that you'd
need thousands of dollars to
make a profit.

But the real story is Las Vegas
concerns the characters. I saw
a heavy gambler dropping the
S200 limit on each roll of the
dice and losing a pile as high
as his watch pocket, while his
beautiful young girl friend con
tinued to win dollar bets.

Herb MacDonald of El Rancho
Vegas pointed out some of the
regulars, and others I dug up by
asking around town. Most fam
ous is Nick the Greek, the only
man who's permitted unlimited
credit in Las Vegas. He or.- -

night lost $50,000 in credit, and
the next morning came in with
the money wrapped In old news-
papers.

Then there's Sadie, the s'out
housewife who chortles after
each win and gasps after
each loss. There's the Hermit
a poorly dressed old man with
a white beard, who always ha
money and seldom wins. There's
a beautiful girl whom the deal
ers call Jan, never without a
drink in one hand and a droop
ing cigarette in her mouth. She
bets heavily with an enigmatic
smile,

Of course, the hunch players
drift into Las Vegas and the
other gambling centers with all
kinds of good luck tokens and
hunches. One played the red
for two weeks because he had
seen an Indian outside town!

Many of the shave
only when they win their pri-
vate superstition.

Players that annoy the call-
ers most are the loving couples.
The man who before each bet
turns to his sweetheart to say,
"Honey, think I should play
this?" and the whole game Is
held up until Susie decides.

One of Vegas' best liked char
acters Is Jappy, a fat Jolly
rancher who loses much more
than he wins and laughs, "I take
up the space of two men; ao I
lose twice as much to keep the
house happy.

Owners of the big clubs are
sensitive to the tempers of the
gamblers. El Rancho Vegas, for
instance, formerly served a free
midnight snack to draw the
crowd, but nobody ate. Now, at
$1.50 per portion, everyone eats!
Guy Land is, strolling troubador
at the club, has orders not to
play tunes that are slow or nos
talgia, because they work on the
consciences and send gamblers
back home.

most amusing tight on my
tour of the clubs was the man
at the crap table getting regu
lar reports from messenger on
each furlong of the races, and
at the same time tending anoth
er messenger to the roulette
table each time he had a hunch
on the number.

And Just to show you there's
no sense or pattern to gambling,
a magician named Dr. Jaks ask-
ed me to pick a card. I aaid
seven of hearts, and he then
pulled that card from a closed
purse lying In the middle of the

Spelling; Champ Kim Cal-

vin (above), 13k of Canton, O.,
smiles broadly after winning
the 22nd annual national spell-
ing bee championship for $500
cash and a trip to New York.
Kim spelled down 48 other
contestants through 58 rounds
in Washington, D, C. (Acme
Telephoto).

Mrs. Shipley's
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services will be held
at St. Paul's Episcopal church
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
for Mrs. Mattie Shipley, wid-

ow of the late U. G. Shipley,
who died at Gresham Saturday.
Rev. George H. Swift will offi
ciate.

Mrs. Shipley, late resident of
1493 Center street, and a resi
dent of Salem since 1911, was
born at Freemont, Nebr., Febru-
ary 11, 1875. Christmas day in
1896 she was married to U. G.
Shipley and the couple came to
Salem to reside when Mr. Ship-
ley opened a store in Salem in
1911. For many years her hus-

band operated the .ladies ready
to wear store that bore his name.
The store was first located
where Bishop's clothing store
now Is and later moved to the
present location of Schlesinger's.

A member of St. Paul's Epis
copal church, Mrs. Shipley was
also a member of the Salem
chapter of DAR and the Salem
Women s club.

Surviving include two sisters,
Mrs. L. A. Harlow of Gresh-
am and Mrs. J. W. Beveridge of
Salem; and nieces and nephews,
including Mrs. J. E. Law of Sa-
lem.

Final Rites Set

For Mrs. Jennings
Funeral seruieei will h Violrl

at the W. T. Rigdon chapel Wed
nesday morning at 10 a.m. for
Mrs. Carrie Jennings, 79, resi-
dent Of Salem for 3(1 venra whn
died at her residence at route 8
Saturday. Dr. Chester W. Ham-bli- n

will officiate at the rites,
which will be followed by inter-
ment in the City View cemetery.

Mrs. Jennings, who became ill
a Week AIM una hnrn of Whitn- -

field, 111., December 11, 1869,
ana in tnat town was married to
Peter Jennings, who preceded
her in death. The familv
to Salem from Camas, Wash.,
She Is a member of the First
Methodist church and of the

lodge. .
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Erma Wabel of Henry, 111.,
and Mrs. Viola J. Clements of
Salem; three sons, Leland Jen-
nings Of Junction CMtv Kmrtnmth
Jennings and Marc Jennings,
both of Salem; a brother, Ivan
Shurts of Bradford, 111.; eight
grandchldren and five great
grandchildren.

Liberals Win in

Canada Election

St. John's. Nfld., May 10 W
The liberal party has won New-
foundland's first election as a
province of Canada.

With 25 of the 27 teats heard
from, the tally in Friday's voting
showed election of 18 liberals.
two progressive conservatives
and one independent. Each par-
ty was leading In three teats.

In the popular vote totals, the
liberals were ahead by more than
two to one.

Henry Tnamaa Brerley
Albany Henry Thomu Byerlay, 63, fa-

ther of Albany Chief of Police Jamra
died at tha Albany General hcpl

tal Friday. Funeral aervlcea will be held
from the n chapel
TurMlay, May 31. at 3:30 p m., wit ft
burial In the WiUamettf Memorial park.
Mr. Byerley, who had made hu home in
Brownaville had been in Albany the pail
three month with a ion. Born at

Mo., on July 33, 188. ha came to
Balem from there In 1018, where he lived
for 14 year, and then moved to Toledo
wnere he lived for 16 year, movina to
Brown villa two yeara aao. He mirried
Rftta Weather, Mar 30. 1005, Neoaho,
Mo., who aurvivea and do el tin on and
five daahier. They are: Garland, Jamea
and Carl Byerley. all of Albany; Wealey,
St.tm; Edaar and Lamont. Florence; Or
villa. Oakrida and Howard. Toledo:

Thorton. Brownavllle: Irene Uoullct,
Florence: Mary Ann Clack, Sileti and
Dona Jean Byerley, Albany, alo a broth
er, E. M. Byerley. Long Cal., and
a ilater, Delia We Kail 8clo: 30

and one treat grandchild.

BnjBmlii H.Mrk Snltb
Albtnf B'nlamtn Hawk Bmlth. SB.

Rout. No. I. Albany. d:rd at (h Albany
Orntral hMPItal Saturday following an
pxterKlrd lllntaa. Th. remain will be atnt
to Ortonvlll,. Minn., for burial. Local
arranirmrnt are in charae of trie Fijhar
funeral home. Mr. Smith waa born In
Ooodhue county. Minn., and wnen IS
year, of age. went to Ortonvltl,. where
he lived until coming to Albany In 1B40
to make hi home with a jon. Herbert.
He waa a retired farmed, flurvlvlnf

the aon :n Albany are one ion,David t. Smith, Uinneapotla. Minn., Mra.
Clara Bauema. Cary. III.; Mra. J, H.
Fitinarru. Barry. Minn., Mra. o. G.

Ortonvllle. Mtnn., and a .later,Mra. R. H. Chapman LaCanada, Cal.. and
11 f randchlldren and S treat trandcbll-dre-

Everelt Aaron Devlnney
Silverton Everett Aaron Devlnney. 7.died Monday tnornina at the Silverton

ho&pltal. Late realdenl of Sua South Mad-
ron. Came to Silverton in 194a and haa
been custodian of the city park and mu-
nicipal awlmmina pool. Survived by wid-
ow. Josle: two datmlitera and two aoiu:
Ethel M. Ilandley of Santa Monica. Cal.,
Marl, Parker of Valler. Mont., Clyde J.
Devlnney of Williams, Mont., and RayI. Devlnney of Silverton. Also survived
by five irindchlldrrn and five areat
srandchlklren. Funeral services Wednesday

f.u. ina uemoriai cnapel or thaEkman funeral home with rv a.,h...
Charlea Bates offlciatini. Interment Oil- -
, rutin cemetery.

DEATHS
Charlet Meaner

At the : tldcnce it ISO Loctut at root
May U. Charles Mooney, at the of
"8 years. Announcement of Mtvicea UUr
by W. T. Rlidoo company.

Frank
Frank Oerrard. late resident of llttSouth Commercial atreet, at a local hoa--

tal May 27, at the axe of 14 yeara. Sur- -
iu aj a xuier. Mra. pearl Lone or

Alma, Mich., and a Mra. A.
Tradewelll of Ban Dieao. Calfl. An.

nouncement of aervlcea later by W. T. n

company,

Carrie Jennlnra
At the rfjildence at route I. box Ml

Salem, May 38. Carrie Jennlnia. Survived
ay iwq oauanierj, Mr. Erma wabel of
Henry. 111., and Mr, viola J. rim.nt
of Salem: three ions, Leland Jennlnia at
Junction Citv. Oreaon. and Kenneth Jen-
nlnia and Marc Jennlnia. both of Ba-

lem. a brother. Ivan ShurU of Bradford.
HI., eiaht grandchildren and five treat
grandchildren. Member of the Rebekah
Iodic and the Flrat Methodiat church.
Service will be held at the W. T. RKdon
rnapn wron-Mi- r. june i, at 10 a.m.
with Rer. Cheater W. Hamblln officiating;.
Interment at tha City View cemetery.

Harr ralriar.tl
Harry Caldwell, late real dent of 140

North 14th atreet. ai a local hocpttal
May as. Survived by widow. Mra. Marie
Caldwell of Salem. Service will be held at
the W. T. Rledon chapel Tuesday. May
II. at 1:30 p.m. with interment at Mb.
Crat Abbey Mauaoleum.

Mm. Mattie O. Khlpler
Mr. Mattie a. Shipley, late resident

of 1491 Center atreet. at Qreahara May 21
at the aae of 74. Survived by two autera,.Mra. J. w. Bevcridae of Foreat Grove and
Mra. L. A. Harlow of Greaham: annd
niecea and nephewj. Including Mra. J. K.
Law of Salem; Servlcea will be hwt Ti...
dar. May 11, at 2 p.m. at St. Paul a Kpta
copai cnurcn witn the Rev. Oeorre H.
Swift officiating. Direction by

company.

Fred Job Keehler
Fred John Kuebler. late realdnet of

route 3, at a Portland hoapital May3f. Survived by the widow. Mr. Almal
Janett Kuebler of Salem: aotu, F, Kuebler
of Seattle, K. Lowell Kuebler and John H.
Kuebler, both of Salem. Marlon D. Kueb- -,
ler of Portland: a brother, Marlon D.
Kuebler of Minnesota: aeven aranrtrhii- -
dren and four great grandchildren, ftcrv- -

win B nem at the
aha pel, Wednesday. June 1. at 10 :30 a m.'
with Eder A J. Oordon officiating. Inter-
ment at I OOF cemetery. ,

Baby Bay IVodaee
Baby Bor Hodaej. aon of Mr. and Mr.

Leuohlen Hodaea of 21)1 Fa in round road,at a. local hoapital. May Survived alao
by a brother, Lauohlen Arthur Hodine,
Jr., of Salem; grand parent. Mr. and Mr.
A. J. Harwood or Mullan, Idaho, and Mra.
H. M. Hodaea of Wallace. Idaho: and a
areat grandmohter, Mra. Harriet Jackaon
of Salem. Announcement of aervlcea lat
er by the Howell Edwarde chapel.

Leele Marl
Leota Hart, at the re!vnce at 10a

Oalnea atreet. May , at the aie of fj
yeara. Survived by a aon, Jamea Blbert
Hart of Salem: two daughter, Mra. Rub
Porklna of Balem; and Mra. Peaty Try
of Portland: a brother, Rueae!! Blckword
of Portland; four alelera, Rattle

and Ruth McOaU of McMlnnvllIo.
Mary Cochran of Amity and lnei Ouani
of Hollywood. Calif., and three irandchil
dren. Announcement of aerrlcea later t
uto onapei,

leant Bat flat
Irene Seott Hatfield at the taaMenot at

SM North Oapliol eteaat. Mr to, at the
aee of 11 yeara. Sorvtved by baaband,
Donald C. Ha if laid of Salem: two eon.
CHe aVott and Ddon Boott. both of Sa

atatera. Mre. Or a Xbt of Pasa
dena, Calif.; a brother, Oaorae Poaee of
Ijxbanoe: and He graadehltdren. Member
of the Rebekah ItxWe end the fmt OhrUU
tan amtreh. Anncajncament of eerrleea law
er toy the Hovel NVd warde etvapei.

LndeJ.de KM If 11

Valparaiso, Chile, May SO OP)

Eleven pertont wert killed by
Innrtflirit nar here last night.
AH were burled under an aveV
lanche of earth and stone.

5aasajs.Jt4- -,

TIAN8PEV at ITOKAGI

,ocal A Dlatance Transfer, tor age
Burner olla, coal j briquet Truck to
Portland dally. Agent for Beklna

good moved to anywhere Id UB
o. Canada Lermer Tretufer it Storage
Ph o

VENETIAN BLINDS

Made In Salem Prea aat
Elmer the Blind man.

9alem Venetian Blind made to order u
taflolabad Relnnoldt UU.

WELL DRILLING

Prod Wrmora. Kl 1 Box in Ph Jilla
0113

W EAT HERB TEIPP1SG

WINDOW I HAD 18

Washable, Roller Uadt to order. 1 Day
Del Relnholdt A Levi Ph 33639 0

WINDOW CLEANING

Acme V.lndow Cleanera Wlndowa, walls
Aj woodwork cleaned. Ploora cleaned,
waied and pollihed Ph 34?

Court. Langdoc. Culbertton and Mather

WOOD SAWDUST

Wit Baler Fuel Co.Ph3-4031- . o

LODGES

A Salem Lodge No. 4, A.F. & A.M.

F$K Wednesday, June 1. Stated
Communication, 8 pjn. 130'

Tfrv I.O.OJ. meet every
night. Visitors wel-

come.
' A Aiiuworth Lodge No. 201, A.P.

A.M., Mon., May 30; MM
degree. 7:30 pm. 128'

Vhoc De Molay Comandery
no. J, iv. 1. meets wun
o rimn f!nmanriprv.
Woodburn Temple rues
uav 31 n m. Or
der of the Temple. Re
irpuhmpnu. Meet e

Temple 7 pm. 129

LEGAL
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO IMPROVE
SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET FROM
LEE STREET TO WALLER STREET

Notice hereby U liven that the common
council of the city of Salem. Oreion.
deem H necessary and expedient and

hereby declare! It purpose and Intention
to Improve South Fifteenth atreet from
the aouth lint of Lee tret to the north
line of Waller atreet. In the city of Salem.
Marion County, Oreion, at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent property, ex-

cept the alley Intersection the expense of
which will be aaaumed by the city of Sa-

lem, by brlnilni said portion of aald
street to the established arade, construct-in- !

cement concrete curbs, and paving
aid portion of said street with a

Portland concrete cement pavement 30

feet wide In accordance with the plans
and specification therefor which were

adopted by the common council May 33.

141, which are now on file In the office
of tha city recorder and which by this
reference thereto are made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares It
purpose and Intention to make the above
described improvement by and through
the atreet Improvement department.

By order Of tha Common Council May
m. mi.

ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder
Data of flrat publelatlon hereof la May 28.

1949.

Capital Journal. May 38. 90, II. June 1. 3.

1, 4, I. 1, I. t. 1949. 137

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
FAIRMOUNT AVENUE FROM CULVER
LANE TO C AND ALAR I A BOULEVARD

Notice hereby la flven that tha common
council 0! the city of Salem. Oreion.
deems H necessary and expedient and
nereby declares It purpose and Intention
to Improve Fairmount avenue from the
north line of Culver Lane to the north
Una of Candalarla Boulevard, in the
ally of Salem. Marlon county, Oregon, at
the expense of the abuttfni and adjacent
property, except the atreet Intersections
the expense of which will be assumed by

tba cltr of Balem, by brlmlnx said por-

tion of aald atreet to the established trade,
eonstruetlna cement concrete curbs, and
pavtnt aald portion of aald atreet with a

94 inch atphaltle concrete pavement 10

faet wide In accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor which were
adopted by the common council May 21.

1949. which art now on ftla in tha office
of the city recorder and which by this
reference thereto are made a part hereof

The common council hereby declares Its
purpose and Intention to make the above
described Improvement by and throuih
he atreet improvement department.

By Order of tha Common Council May
31, 1941

ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder
Dite of flrat publication hereof la May

31, 1949.

Capital Journal, May 38, 30, 31, June 1.

3. I. 4, 7, 8. 9. 1949. 137

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMPROVE
CULVER LANE FROM COMMERCIAL
STREET TO FAIRMOUNT AVENUE

Notlca hereby Is tlven that the common
council of the city of Salem Oreion,
deems It necessary and expedient ana
hereby declares Its purpose and intention
to improve Culver Lane from the west line
of Commercial street to the east line of

Fairmount avenue. In the city of Salem.
Marlon County, Oreion. at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent property by

winging said portion of said street to the
established trade, constructing cement
mrba, and paving aald portion of aald
street with a i'i Inch asphaltlc concrete
pavement 30 feet wide in accordance with
the plans and specifications therefor which
were adopted by the common council May
31. 1949, which are now on ttle in the of-

fice of the city recorder and which by
this reference thereto are mad a part
hereof.

Tha common council hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to make the
above described Improvement by and

, through tha street Improvement depart-
ment.

By Order of tha Common Council May
31, 1949.

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder
Data of first publication hereof la May

38. 1949.
Capital Journal, May 38, SO, II. June 1, 3.

ff. 7, I, 9. 1949 13 '

Often an itching clp can be
relieved by rubbing it briskly
with a piece of cotton that has
been wet with witch hazel.

Sweeter Girl Added to
ActreM Virginia May of al-

ready numerous titles coms
h' Sweeter Girl" from the con-

fection industry In California
We're inclined to agree! (Acme
Telephoto)

ten of those I considered the

my lucky card. I tossed a dol
lar on the red seven at thee next
roulette table and the spin
came up a seven, paying 35 to 1!

Go figure out that system!

Band Classes

Open June 13
Beginning Monday, June 13

and continuing for two months,
band, orchestra and instrumen
tal classes for various combina-
tions of instruments will be giv
en at Leslie junior and Salem
senior high schools. The pro
gram will be under the direction
of E. Donald Jessup. supervisor
of instrumental music in the Sa-

lem schools.
There will be classes for be-

ginners as well as for advanced
pupils. Evening classes will be
featured to take care of junior
and senior high school pupils
who are working in the fields
and canneries during the day.
New music, both recreational!
and instructive, will be provided
free.

Grade school groups will be
divided into two divisions, with
pupils living on the north being
scheduled for Salem high be-

tween 9 and 11 a.m. Classes
will be conducted at Leslie for
the southern division between 1

and 3 p.m.
Additional information may be

obtained by calling or

Dorothy Pederson

Wins Piano Award

Dorothy Pederson is winner
of the Iva F. Turner award this
year, it is announced following
trials, Saturday afternoon. The
prize is $20 in cash, given each
year to a Salem piano or violin
student chosen in open compe-
tition.

The award is maintained from
interest from fund established
by the late Joy Turner Moses in
memory of her mother. Judges
at this year's competition were
Dean Melvin Geist, Ralph Dobbs
and Bennet Ludden.

Miss Pederson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pederson
and a piano student of Mrs. Da-

vid Eason.

Kills Wife as She

Pleads lor Mercy
Atlantic City, N.J., May 30

'Pi Police held a
truck driver today on charges
of shooting down and fatally
wounding his wife while she
knelt in the atreet begging for
mercy.

Mrs. Gertrude Rhoda, 23
alnger and accordion

player billed as "Rusty" Rhoda
died shortly after she was

shot Saturday midnight outside
an Atlantic City cafe.

Her husband, David Rhoda,
told police she had been "down-
ing his character and dunning
his employers for money," As-
sistant Atlantic County Prose-
cutor David R. Brone aaid.

First Anniversary
Of Birth Observed

Silverton Roberta Jean Beals
was complimented on the occa-
sion of her first birthday anni-
versary with her parents the
Loyall Beals and an older sister,
Suzann, hosts at the family home
in 308 Jersey street with Edwin
Sather, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Sather. also a special guest
In observance of his second birth-
day anniversary.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Sather and Marvin,
Mrs. Nellie Ball and Mr. and Mra.
Scott McPlke. maternal grand
parents of Roberta Jean. The
Beals were Sunday birthday
dinner guests at the Scott Mc-
Plke home.

Foot health specialists advise
against using old raior blades,
scissors or needles In removing
corns. They aald unsanitary old
cutting tools could cause blood
poisoning.

larly the parrot.
The disease causes diarrhea

and a wasting away in humans
Dr. Rosebury said that psit-

tacosis Is a
disease." and that if biological
warfare induced it to a high
concentration of initial cases
"severe epiriemlcity might re-

sult."
While one quart would be

enough to Infect seven billion
persons. Dr. Rosebury said that
at the present "there It no con
ceivable way in which any par
ticular weight or volume of any
agent could be spread over more
than a limited area of the earth

He said such limits might be
overcome In the case of BW

biological war.

meeting in Portland last week,
Durocs have gained their pop

ularity (they recorded one third
of all bogs registered in Amer
ica last year) by sticking to the
smooth quality, early maturing,
medium type hog, he said.

Evans pointed out that while
fat on the outside of a hog is
not desirable, a mixture of fat
and lean in the carcass tissue is

necessary for best meat quality.
He noted a recent middle west
experiment in which inferior
meat resulted when the pig's
diet was restricted so that only
lean meat was produced.

Discussion brought out that
extreme bacon types have been
developed in Canada and Den
mark where practically all pro
duction goes in to the English
bacon trade. However in U. S.
the great bulk of hogs are grown
in the corn belt, around 90 per
cent of the pork products are
consumed at home and demand
from various sections of the
country takes care of all weights
and types of hogs.

Evans recommended a steady
production of good type hogs.
Producers are constantly try
ing to follow the practices in hog
management which will yield
them the greatest net profit. The
premium for specialty hogs is an
incentive only if the premium
paid is greater that the extra
cost of production.

Newly developed breeds such
as the Minnesota strains and
Landrace crossbreds are satis-

factory for work at experiment
stations but are not recommend-
ed in farmer hands according
to Evans. The difficulty lies In
lack of facilities for selective
breeding on most hog farms.

In discussing future trends
for swine economy C. E. Vroo-ma-

agricultural economist at
Oregon State college, said that
research to determine how much
fat the Oregon housewife pre-
fers on her pork chops is to be
instituted this year.

The Duroc Registry is the
world's third largest livestock
record association. Only the
Hereford beef cattle and the
Holstein-Friesia- n dairy cattle or-

ganizations are larger. For sev-

eral years the Duroc people
have recorded more than 100,- -

000 hogs annually.
e top price for a Duroc

was made in 1918 when $32,000
was paid for a boar of the breed.
Last year the highest sale was
at $3,500 but the average price
for all Duroc boars and gilts at
the fall season auctions was
$124.

During 1948 there were 127

qualifiers in the Duroc ton lit-

ter contest. The winning sow
produced 18 pigs which weigh

Mrs. Ed Holden and at the Her-
man Naegeli home during Mem
orial Day week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Ekman
returned home Friday from a
three-week- travel trip in the
middle west and east.

Mrs. Ray Davis has returned
to her home on B street for the
summer from several months
spent in Portland with members
of her family.

Mrs. Nelsena Maage of 820
Broadway avenue, left during
the week for an extended visit
with friends and relatives in
Tacoma, Wash., and in Clinton,
Iowa.

Mrs. Julia Moffett is observ-
ing her 80th birthday anniver
sary, Friday of this week.

Mrs. Maude Timm of Brooks,
maternal grandmother of Eddie
Conklin and Allen Evans, the
parents of the young men, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Conklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Evans and Arthinia
and Lila May, the enlistees in
.the army, Conklin and Evans,
junior, spent the past week end
at the Logsdon home of an aunt
Mrs. Frank Edwards, and a
daughter and of the
Fred Evanses, Mr. and Mrs. Hub-be- rt

Currier at Taft. Parents of
the young men had word from
them later in the week that
they had passed finals for en-
listment in the army and were
on their way to Fort Ord.

Visiting at the greenhouse
home of the Bob Edgertons and
the Bruce Billings from Hood
River for five days during the
week, were the parents of Edg- -

erton, Mr. and Mrs. A. Edgerton
assisting their son and daugh

in building their new
home near the Billings home

The Billings and Mrs. Edger
ton drove to Portland to attend
the Multnomah hotel program
given by representative of the
Flora Products Surprise, with
an address by De Maro, nation-
ally known floral artist with
hundreds of guests present.

Liberty
Mrs. C. C. Stevens of Jerome,

Idaho, is arriving here Saturday
to spend a week with her

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Mercer, Rt. 9.

Mrs. Walter Schendel who will
celebrate her birthday Saturday
was honored on Thursday by her
sisters, Mrs. Van Domelen of
Forest Grove, Mrs. Fred Oglesby
and daughters, Nancy and Betty
of Forest Grove, and Mrs. Carl
Falk of Portland.

Bill Kurth on Rt. 3 started
spraying his cherries for fruit
fly on Thursday. He has ten
acres.

Mrs. Les Henry of Tillamook
is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. S. B. Davidson.

Birds and reptiles derive from
the same stock and fossil birds
show many similarities to rep-
tiles that do not appear in mod-
em birds.
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Speedster The navy's
Viking rocket takes off on

Its first flight from the White
Sands proving ground. Las
Cruces. N. M. It reached an
altitude of 55 miles and a

speed of 2250 miles per hour
The navy has ordered 10 such
rockets, primarily for experi-
mental purposes. (Acme

ed 3,480 pounds at 180 days of
age.

Attending the Portland meet-

ing from this area were: H. A.

Barnes, Silverton; George
Krause and sons Ronald and
Harland. Brooks; T. R. Hobart,
U. S. National bank, Salem;
and Homer Zielinski, Gervais.

Thomas Unit Given
Meal Demonstration

Silverton The Thomas
Home Extension unit met at the
home of Mrs. Roy Shulson, when
Mrs. Carl Herigstad and Mrs.
Alois Imper gave a demonstra-
tion on boiled dinners. Mrs.
Roy Shulson gave several se
lections on the piano accordion.
Visitors present were Ina Mae
Heinz and Emma Lou Partridge
of Sweet Home.

Members present were Mrs.
Leslie Brown, Mrs. William
Fry. Mrs. Conrad Eggler, Mrs.
Syvert Funrue, Mrs. Lloyd
Heinz, Mrs. Adna Herigstad
Mrs. Alois Imper, Mrs. Carl
Herigstad, Mrs. Theodore Loren- -

zen, Mrs. William Herigstad,
Mrs. Clifford McMorris, Mrs.
James Nicholson, Mrs. George
Olsen, Mrs. Henry Schilts, Mrs.
Mike Landwing and the hostess,
Mrs. Roy Schulson.

Mrs. Hiebenthal Has

Anniversary Affair
Polk Station Frieda Hieben-

thal celebrated her 75th birth-

day anniversary at the home of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaak Dyck. Her birthday oc
curred May 20. Among those
present for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Goey Hiebenthal
and daughter Zora Ann of

Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich
Diehm and children, Larry, Car-
ol, Nancy, and Gayla of Dallas;
Joe Hiebenthal and son Wayne
of Smithfield; also Mr. and Mrs.
G. V. Rempel and son Marvin
and daughter, Imogene; William
Domes of McCoy; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schellenberg and chil-
dren, Don Lee, NaDeane, and
DeAnn; also Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Schierling and children, Elea-
nor, Eddie, Albert and baby Ro-

bert; all of the neighborhood;
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Dyck.

Death Toll Increased
Manila, May 30 () Belated

reports from Cebu today set the
number of dead at 44 in the sink
ing last Wednesday of a coastal
boat.

Originally 24 had been re
ported drowned. Fifty-fiv- e sur
vivors reached shore.

says fashion stylists have beenj
he's going to tell the tailors a

d man," he said. "All
It takes Is a few simple outfits.
And there's only one secret the
simnler the better."

The most glaring error you
can make Is being
and in this category Grant in-

cludes some of his fellow actors.
He won't sav which

The moment a man becomes
conspicuous because of his at- -

tire, he is not dressed in good
taste no matter how much his
duds cost. Grant believes.

"We have a different situation
from that In the bird kingdom,"
he said. "Among people it's the
female of the species who is cut
out for fancy trimmings. The
male Is just an unobtrusive
background for her splendor. "

That means Grant doesn't ap-

prove of the tie
ard the $35 each silk shirt. He
blames both on the "influence
of the gangster era" on the
American Kent.

WHAT MAKES MAN WELL DRESSED?

Dungarees Just as Snazzy
As Full Dress Suit, Gary Grant Says

By PATRICIA CLARY
'United At f f Correspondent)

Quart of Parrot Fever Virus
Would Infect World's People

By PAIL F. ELLIS
New York URi One quart of the virus that causes parrot fev-

er would be enough to Infect seven billion persons, about three
times the total population of the earth, an expert in germ war

Hollywood HJ.R) Cary Grant
dictating to men too long, now
thine or three.

"A pair of faded dungarees
can be Just as snazzy as a full
dress suit," declares fashion ex-

pert Grant. "The important
thing is the man who wears
them."

Grant classes himself as a

haphazard dresser and he'll be
darned if he'll change. It I a
matter of principle.

The stylists are running
around uncurbed." he said. "It
won't be long before the aver-

age man will be cowed into con-

sulting his tailor, or a color
chart, before he decides what
tie to wear."

The basic idea of the military
uniform, such as Grant wears In
20th Century-Fox'- s "I Was a
Male War Bride," Is salutary.
says he, because it proves that
a man can be at home any place
under almost any circumstances
in but a single outfit.

"It isn't an elaborate ward-
robe that is tht mark of the

fare weapons disclosed today.
The scientist, Dr. Theodor

Rosebury, former chief of the
e Infection project at

the U. S. biological warefare
headquarters at Camp Detrlck.
Md.. outlined hil views In a
book "Peace or Pestilence."
published today by Whittlesey
House.

The parrot fever virus, he
pointed out, is one of the psit-
tacosis group and In case of a

biological war it might well
rank as the No. 1 weapon, re-

gardless in whose hands.
Dr. Rosebury said that a sin-

gle ounce of the virus would be

enough to infect every person
in the United States and Can- -

ada The virus usually is trans- -

mined to man by birds, particu -
.tumiing Jump An riiitii.tn ruicr jumi,; muuiu Ironi

ittndlng poillion in Rom tiorat ihow exhibition.


